










10 GENERAL ESTIMATE. 

GENERAL EH'l'IMATE FOR THE YEAR 1854, 
'l'he revenue from bank tax, divi<lends on 

vVestern Railroad stock, &c., is estimated 
at 

Balance of State tax, 1853, 
Cash on hand, Janu�ry 1, 1854, (ordinary 

revenue,) 

The expenditures for the year, including $10,000 for b 
of Convention expenses, are estimated at $764,600, sho-· 
deficit of about $15,000, which is more likely to be in 
than diminished. 

The unfunded <lebt of $220,000, and not far from $1 
for the enlargement of the State House, and completioi 
the Almshouses, are also to be provided for, making io 
$332,000. 

The amount required for the public buildings, may safe. 
raisc<l by sale of scrip, but the balance should be paid by 
other mode, and the best now apparent is to lay another 

say for $200,000. 

RESOURCES, LIABILITIES, RECEIPTS 
PENDITURES, IN DETAIL. 

RESOURCES. 

'fhe property of the Commonwealth, not including 
various funds which are specifically appropriated, is as 
lows, viz. :-

State House and land, 
Enlargement, 1853, . 

Lunatic Hospital at Worcester, 
Lunatic Hospital at Taunton, . 

$500�00 00 
4�361 19 

State Reform School at vVestborough, 
State Prison at Charlestown, 

$548; 
185, 
118,, 
163, 
558,; 
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shouse at Monson, $39,822 60

" at iewksbury, 35,981 37 

11 at Bridgewater, 25,09..J.- 37 

Ill at Rainsford Island, 7,273 50 

missioners, architects, &c., 6,341 27

A,eenal at Cambridge, magazine and

at Captain's Island, magazines, stores,

. 

No. 12, Hancock Street,

Bridge, 
]liver Bridge, 

isper, 
Michael Ambrose,

ta, l\feasures, and Balances, .

'brary, . 

,mmonwealth holds 10,000 shares of 
n .Railroad stock, subscribed for as 

.ct 1836, ch.131, and paid for at sundry 
up to 1848, say, 
rights appertaining to the same in 

estern Railroad Sinking Fund, worth, 

11 

$114,513 11 

281 ,754 18 
12,500 00 
50,000 00 
25,000 00 

2,650 00 
100 00 

5,500 00 
12,004 13 

$2,077,796 07 

1,000,000 00 

242,000 00 

·o foregoing sum8 stand against the debt of $99,5,000
,y the Act of April 15, 1837, the payment of which i;;; 

by the Sinking Fund established by the same Act, and
w exceeds its limit, as will be seen below.

,n to the cost of stock there has been 
,r interest on the debt of $995,000, in
the amount due Jan. 15, 185--1, 

a, 1845 to Jan. 1 , 1854, inclusive, 

atock above par,. 
'ight to new stock sold in 1848, 

$686,519 00 
668,012 00 

$18,507 00 
3,000 00 

WSSTERN RAILROAD STOCK SINKING FUND. 

nt standing to credit of this fund, 
one-half the proceeds sales of lands 
lince April 15, 1837, is . $1,\02,327 44 



]2 RESOURCES, &c., IN DETAIL. 

Viz.:-
Notcs for lands in Maine sold, 
Scrip of ·State of Maine, 5 per 

cent., 
Notes and mortgages, 
Notes with .collateral, 
County, City, and Town scrip, 
vV cs tern Railroad stock, 
Note of Commonwealth of Mas-

sachusetts, 
Mass: five· per cent. 

scrip, • $89,202 28 
vV cstcrn R. R. scrip, 110,000 00 

Rights in Western Railroad Loan 
Sinking Fund, belonging to 
943 shares stock, • 

Cash on deposit at 4 per cent., . 

Total fund, Jan. 1, 185-l, 

$188,GSG 13 

125,000 00 

1..W,G97 45 
125,000 00 

141,'200 00 

94,300 00 

29,400 00 

199,202 28 

22,820 GO 
32,020 98 

Amount rec1uired to cancel scrip, due April rn,
1857, . 

Balance, 

Of this sum $100,000 is pledged for the payment of 
isimcd as per Act 1801, ch. 251, on account of the Lu, 
Ho::;pital at 'l'aunton, leaving $7,327 4-l to increase the 
Fund, or for any other purpo,;c for which it may be requ· 

To the above should be added for the claim of the Com 
wealth on the General Government, being for two-third• 
sum long since acknowledged to be due this State and � 
say $181,000. 

Cash on hand, Jan. 1, 1S5-1, viz.:-

Unexpended balancPs on account of 
New Lunatic Hospital, $31,407 31 
State Almshouses, 50,51G 89 
Enlargement of the State 

House, 16,G3S 81 
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]mshouse Loan Sinking Fund, .

,J interest oq Railroad Scrip-

dover and Haverhill, $1,650 00 

stern, 
1,025 00 

onvich &, Worcester, 375 00 

·orwich & Worcesrer, Jan.

1, 1854, . 10,000 00 

propt:rlW, productive and unproductive, 
•pt the Mass. School, and other funds,
cnlnri1.ed hereafter,

.bove sum stands against a debt of

13 

$3,07,3 00 

13,050 00 
13,409 G4 

$128,mn G5 

4,731,221 17 
1,80-1-,175 00 

$2,927,046 15 

J1111d11 in :Maine, put down last year at $616,000, have 
n sold for $646,196 19, an<l the proceeds divided bP-
tbe School and Sinking Funds. 

AND MORTGAGES OF RAILROAD CORPORATIONS TO SECliRE 

THE l'AYI\IENT 01' SCRIP LOANED THEM, 

n Railroad sterling bonds-
·rgc, April 28, 1838, . $2,100,000 00

" 10, 1839, . 1,200,000 00 

July 13, 1841, . 700,000 00 

$4,000,000 00 

44-l 44 

exchange between Federal and Ster
aorrency, $319,964 44. 
·rand Haverhill Railroad-

ge, May 18, 1837, $100,000 00 

and Pontland Railroad-
, Sept. 27, 1839, 50,000 00 

above are now Boston and Maine. 
2 

!!:>" CJ09 "'·-,. ·-G· ojp.:>
1
, V 1DuD u ·• 

159;000' 001 



u · FUNDS IN DETAIL. 

Eastern Railroa<l-
Mortgage, August 23, 1S37, 

Norwich an<l vVorcester Railroad
Mortgage, May 1, 1837, 

In addition to the abovP, the Commonwealth holds stockcollateral in all but the We;;tern. 

MASSACHUSET1'S SCHOOL AND 
IN DETAIL. 

The following is .a detailed account of the various fu 
belonging to the Comrnonwealth1 of which the income 
specifically appropriated. 

l'IIASS.\CIIUSJ::TTS SCHOOL FU'.'<D. 

This fund was establbhell in 1S3-l, when it was provi, 
that thereafter one-half of all the moneys received for sal 
lan<ls in l\Iaiue should be adde<l to the amount received of 
General Government in 1831, and the income therrof,ap 
tioncd annually among the common schools of the State, 

In 1846 it was enacted that all charges for educational 
poses should be paid from the principal of the fu_nd, and 
provision has essentially retarded its growth until the year 1: 
duriug which the remainder of the lamb iu i\Iaine have 
sold; and the fund increase<l to . $1,2-14,284 

It now consists of 
Notes for lan<ls in Maine, 
State of Maine scrip, 5 per cent., 
Massachusetts scrip, 5 per cent., 
Railroad 8erip, 5 per cent., 
Notes and mortgages, 
County, city and town scrip, 
Notes with collateral, 
Western Railroad stock, 
Rights in Loan Sinking Fund, 

'Cash on deposit at 4 per cent., 

$188,686 13 
125,000 00 

103,797 72 
260,000 00 

15u,9S2 67 
263,870 00 

27,000 00 

82,100 00 

19,868 20 

16,979 33 
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•- propl.'r to add here, that the Act of 1851, chapter 11.2,

!n,plntrs the increase of the School Fun_d to $1,500,000.

uite plain -that no such sum can be reahzecl even by the

{on of our claim upon the United States, as the income

that partion of the fund not yet received as money is now

cient to meet the charges upon the principal which will

bernpidly diminished, and disappear entirely, unless some

is made in the laws now in force. 

would suggest the expediency of considering i,he interc;;t

.all the notes and scrip as income, and making an equitable 

ion of the sum betwren the common iwhools and otlwr

·gon.al claims, and thus presPrvc the fond. 

JNTF.RF.ST O� SCHOOL Fl"ND FOR ] 863. 

$22,889 33 

e above sum, together with the amount to be received up

one 1, 1854, will be apportioned and paid to the several

and towns on the 10th of July.

SCHOOL FUND rOR IXDL\NS. 

,unt reserved from the surplus revenue as
Act, 1837, ch. 85, for the benefit of schools

,ong certain tribes of Indians ; invested in
te and mortgage at 6 per cent.,

TODD NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

nt January 1, 1853, . 
ived during the year further
m from the executor of the 
· Henry Todd,
,me added,

$10,800 00 

1,08-l 11 
15 S9 

�2 600 00 �p ' 

$11,900 00 

above hi invested in note of the county of vVorcester, 
.0,800, and a note with collateral for $1,100, both at 6 
t.



16 FUNDS IN DETAIL. 

CHARLES RIVER A:-ID WAHREN IlRJDGE l•'UND, 

This fund was established by Act of 1841, ch. 
88, and amounted, on the first day of Janu
ary, 1853, to the srnn of 

Add focomP, . 

There has been paid from this fund during the 
year rn53, for repairs of the bridges, . 

The above sum will be diminished during the presentm 
by $2,100, leaving less than a sufficient sum for the expe 
of the next quarter. Some provision mmt be made during 
present session, for the future snpport of the bridges, and, 
haps, for rebuilding oue of them. 

HASSAN,DJESSE'.l' INDIAN l'UND, 

Cash in treasury, 

'l'he foregoing are all the func.ls in the hand:-1 of the 'l'reas 
of the Common\vealth, excepting the Western Railroad 
Sinking Fund, belonging to the W est:ern Railroad Corppra'' 
which will be noticed hereafter, and the State Almsbo 
Loan Sinking Fund, created as per Act, 1852, ch. 275, pp. 
64 and 71. 

STATE REFORM SCHOOL FCXD, 
At the commencement of the year 1852, this fond, in

hands of the treasurer of the i11stitutio11, amot�utcd to $70,
of which ::-um $60,000 was contributed by the late Hon.
odorc Lyman, and $10,000 by the Commonwealth.

By resolve of 1852, the trusters were authorized to exp
$50,000 of the fund in an addition to the building which
been PornpletPd during t.he year 1853, leaving the fund o
$20,000. 

i\IARSHPEE INDIAN FUND, 

Amount in the hands of the treasurer of the 
.Marsh pee tribe of Indians, Jan. 1, 1853, 

HOUSE-No. 10. 

NATICK INDIAN FUND, 

bands-John W. Bacon, guardian,

RECAI'ITUL.\'l'JON, 

ehnsetts School Fund,

ton do., 

,I Fund for Indians,

nmesset Indian Fund, . . 

s B,iver and Warren Bridae Fund 
b I 

Normal School Fund, . . . 

Funds in the Treasury,

Reform School Fund,

Funds, 

d Mortgages forward,

$20,000 00 

7,125 15 

:ctive Property of the Commonwealth,

Estate, &c., un productive,

17 

$1,125 15 

$1,244,284 05 
22,889 33 

2,500 00 

200 00 

2,782 37 
11,900 00 

�1 ')QI -r::- 7-•IJ> ,-o-ic,DuD D 

27,125 16 

$1,311,680 90 

5,0-19,555 56 
2,653, 425 08 
2,077,796 07 

$11,092,457 61 

6,853,730 56 

Surplus, . . $4,238,727 05

8 AN]) LIABILITIES OF THE COMMON
ALTH AT THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR 1853, 
DE'l'AIL. 

otnl liabilities oft.he Commonwealth, as 
been before stated generally, amount to $6,853,730 5G 

ip loaned to sundry railroad corpora-
to aid in the construction of their sev-

roads :-

n Railroad sterling bonds issued as per 
1853, ch. 9; 1839, ch. 70, and 18--U, ch. 



lS LIABILT'f IE.3 IN DETAIL. 

Dnc April 1, 1868, 
" Oct. 1, 18GB, 
" Od. 1, 1809, 
" Ap"ril J, 1870, 
" April 1, 187l, 

£135,000 

337,500

90,000 
180,000 
157,400 

To tlw above there shoul,1 lie added the dif
ference between Federal an<l :::lt.erling cnrrcncy, 
·say about $320,000.

Eastern Railroad, (dollar
Due Jnly l, 1837, 

" Sept. 1, 1858, 
" April 1, 1SJ9, 

bond,;,)-

Nonvich and Worcester Railroad
Due J nly 1, 1857, 

. $100,000 

100,000 

. 300,000 

Andover and Haverhill, now Bo,;ton an<l l\'Iaine, 
Due Ang. 1, 1857, 

Bo:,;ton and Porlland, now Boston and Maine, 
Due Aug. 1, 1859, 

Total scrip loaned, 

Interest at 5 per cent. i:; payable on the vVest
ern in London, or at the office of the corpo
ration in Boston; on all the other road,; by 
the Treasurer of the Commonwealth. 

2d. vVestcrn Railroad dollar bond,;, issued as 
per Act of 1837, ch. 172, to pay the Common
wealth subscription for 10,000 shares stock, 
due April rn, 1857, 

3d. Scrip issued to pay for the State Reform 
School, and other public buildings from 
18-!9 to 1853 :-

HOUSE-No. 10. 

•11,eform School scrip, per 

1BJ9, ch, 214, due Oet. -l,
• 

�t per Act, 1850, ch. 30..t,

July 1, 1860,

$25,000 00 

75,000 00 

son scrip, due Dec. 1, 1860, per Act,

h. 30•i,
natic Hospital scrip,

fov. 1, 1865, per Act,

ch. 25!1., . 100,000 00 

Act, 1853, ch. 195, due

1, 1865, . 50,000 00 

.Almshouse scrip, due

, 1, 1,872, per Act, 1852, ch .

cb. 3�2, due 
$100,000 00 

60,000 00 

ment of State House, Act 1853, ch. 
1 due Oct. 1, 1$7-3, 

Total for public bu,i:ldings, 

·emporary Joans for money borrowed in
ipntion of the revrnue:. as per Resolve

.853, ch. 2 an<l 95 :-

nt of sundry banks, mostly
city of Bo1>ton, . $190,600 00 
We11tem Railroad Loan 

ing Fun<l, 2fl,--l00 00 

ms due from the ireasury, an<l not 
for on the 31st day of December, 

,i1..:-

on 5 per cent. loan, 1852, 
'ov. 1, 1853, on $23,000, $575 00 

19 

$100,000 00 

100,000 00 

150,000 00 

160,000 00 

65;000 00 

$575,000 00 
, 

220,000 00 



20 LIABILITIES IN DETAIL. 

Interest on "\Vestem . Railroa<l 
scrip on $15,000 <lue July 15, 
1845, . $;.375 00 

On $7,000, clue July 15, 
1853, . 175 00 

Interest on Railroad scrip loaned-

$550 00 

Andover and Haverhill, $1,G50 00 
Eastern, inclu<ling $125 due 

.Jnly 1, 18-t5, . 1,025 00 
Norwich and Worcester, in-

cluding $10,000 due Jan . 
1, 1854, . 10,375 00 

Total interest, 

Total debt and liaLilities, as stated above, 
Amount, January 1, 18e:i3, 

Increase, 

The addition to the funded <lebt has been $175,000, and 
reduction, in amount due from the treasury and not called 
$6,974 48. 

The only sums due from the Commomvealth, and not•· 
to be demanded, are, for interest on Eastern and Western 
road scrip, payable in July, 18--15, amounting to $500. 

Several unsucce,:;sful efforts ham been made to reach 
holders of the bonds, and if possible find the missing cou 
in order to close up the treaRurer's books for that year, w 
is the only onP unsettlecl since J.837. 

Prior to that date, aud as far back as 1787, there are 
sums unpaid for nearly or quite every year, amounting, in 
to about $2,000, which it is uot supposed will ever be 
for, and therefore arc uot put down as among the Jiabiliti 

HOUSE-No. 10. 21 

AND EXPENDITURES FOR 1853, IN
DE'rAIL . 

RECEIPTS, 

acti�n Tax. Rev. Stat. ch. 9; repealed

1852, ch. 139. 

Received on account of sales prior to June

20, 1852, $85 86 

nk Tax. Rev. Stat. ch. 9.

}leceived of Banks in Boston, $25�,06-1 96

Do. out of " 190,275 04 

te Tu. Act, 1853, ch. 417.

Jeceived of cities and towns for tax due

443,3--10 00 

Dec. 15, 1853, • 286,605 00 

Due from Towns, $13,395.

.lien Passengers. Act, 18-18, ch. 313, and
1852, eh. 279. 

:Jt,-ceived from Superintendent at Boston, 

&c., 31,008 51 

,wkers' a:nd Peddlers' Licenses. Act. 1846,
ch. 244. 

ived �f the f3ecretary of the Common
wenlt,h, for amount collected by him in 
1853, . 542 00 
,mey for Suffolk County. Act, 1839, 

ch. 136. 
eiived of John C. Park, for amount paid 

to him for forfeited recognizances, &e., . 4,709 70 
II Estates. Rev. Stat. ch. 61. 

ived of F. E. Parker, Thomas Need-
ham and Moses Edgell, 2,515 82 

t on money deposited. 
eived of the City Bank, (monthly,) 1,861 82 

nee Tax. Act, 1852, eh. 231 and 311. 
ived from Agents of Fire and Marine 

Companies, $2,685 50 



22 RECEIPTS IN DETAIL. 

Received from Agents of Life 
Companies, . . $1,397 04 

Income of vV. R. R. Stock S. Fund. Act, 
1850, ch. 189. 

Received for interest and dividends on se
curities belonging to the fund, 

19. Western Railroad Dividends. Act, 1837,
ch. 172.

Received to Jan.1, 1853, 3 pr. ct. $30,000 00 

Do. July 1, 1853, 3} per cent., . 35,000 00 

Interest on 5 per cent. scrip sold. 
Receivecl Oil State Almshouse 

scrip, . $579 86 
Received Oil new Lunatic Hospi-

tal scrip, . 625 00 

Premium on 5 per cent. scrip. 
Received on State House scrip, $3,282 50 

Do. on State Almshouse scrip, 890 00 

See Acts 1853, ch. 191, 195 and 352. 
Salarie:,. Amount overpaid an<l refunded, 
Convention. Amount overallowed for news

papers, 
Commissioners. Amount overcharged for 

mileage by Commissioner on l\Iassachu
setts claim, and repaid, . 

State Almshouse Expenses. 
Received by Commissioners for property 

sold at Tewksbury, 
Furniture. 

Amount overallowed and repaid, 

Total ordinary receipts, 

29. Temporary loans, per Resolve, 1853, ch. 2
and 95. 

Amount borrowed as above, 

HOUSE-No. 10. 

iff per cent, loans, 1853.

,tnte Almsboll6es, Act, 1853,

ch, 352, ' 
$60,000 00 

State House, Act, 1853, ch. 191, 63,000 00

New Lunatic Hospital, Act, 

23 

1853, ch. 195, . 50,000 00 

. . ---- $175,000 00

'e,tero R. R. Loan Srnlnng Fund. Act, 
1838, ch. 9. 

.,\Dnoal contribution from the vV. R. R.

corporation, of 1 per cent. oil loan, . 

:Western R. R. Stock Sinking Fund. Act,
1837, ch. 172. 

Received for principal on land

notes, 
. $54,479 OS 

�ived for interest on do., 9,603 16 
" " cash sales of

land and timber, . 169,596 93 

$233,679 17 

One-half as per Act, 1837, is 
Principal on loans paid in, . 

116,839 58 
6,187 55 

,IS. School Fund. Rev. Stat. ch. 11, sec. 13. 
Received for one-half principal and inter

est, on land notes and sales of lands, as 
per Western R. R. Stock Sinking 
Fund, . $116,839 59 

ncipal on loans paid, . 122,819 48 

ton School Fund. Act, 1849, ch. 117. 
ceived to June 1, 1853, $24,683 50 

ived since do., 24,394 72 

terest on School Fund for Indians. 
Jleceived per Act, 1837, ch. 85, . 

d Normal School Fund. 
illcceived of the executor of 

Henry Todd, 
ncome added, 

$1,084 11 
15 89 

40,000 00 

123,027 13 

239,659 07 

49,078 22 

150 00 

1,100 00 



24 RECEIPTS IN DETAIL. 

Interest on Todd N. S. Fnnd. Act, 1850, 
ch. 88. 

Received for interest on investments, 
Hassanamesset Indian Fund. 

Received for interest, 
State Almshonse Loan Sinking Fund. 

Transferred from alien passenger account 
as per Act, 1852, ch. 275, $3,000 00 

Interest 6 months at 5 per cent.,. 75 00 

Charles River and vVarren 
Act, 18-15, ch. 8-1. 

Bridge Fun<l. 

Income on investments, 
Principal of do., 

$1,418 24

6,309 15 

Interest on scrip loaned Railroads. 
Andover and Haver-

hill, on $100,000, $5,000. 00 
Boston and Portland, 50,000, 2,500 QO 
Eastern, on . 500,000, 25,000 00 
Norwich and Worces-

ter, on . 400,000, 20,000 00 

Receipts on account ordinary revenue, see 
above, 

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1853. 
911 acconnt of ord. revenue, $8,684 02 
Almshouse loan and premium, 84,772 26 
Lunatic Hospital Loan, . 39,635 76 
W. R. R. Stock S. Fnnd, 63.393 85 
Mass. School Fund, 27,588 30 
Int'st on School Fund, 1852, 22,704 10 
Chas. Riv. and War. Bridge Fd. 2,141 25 
Hassanamcsset Indian Fund, 325 00 
Andover and Haverhill 

Railroad, . $1,625 

HOUSE-No. 10. 

Jastern Railroad,

Norwich and Worces-

ter do., .•

$4,950 

10,325 
-- $16,900 00 

25 

$266,144 54 

Total, . . $2,387,484 61 

EXPENDITURES FOR 1853, IN DETAIL.

uncil. Itesolve, 1853, ch. 4.

Pay nnd travel of Council for

1852, 
Do, for 1853, 

$828 00 
5,276 00 

:aislnture. Resolve 1853, ch. 4.

Pay nnd tra•vel of the House

of �presentati,:es, . $94,666 00 

lay and tra,vel of Sena•te, 11,711 00 

" of Messengers, &c., 3,242 50 
11 Clerks and Assistants, 4,466 00 

Sundry e�penses, . 1,203 00 

ries. Act, 1843, ch. 9. 
laries of the Executive, Judiciary, &c., 
from Oct. 1852 to Oct. 1853, 

•1 and Light. Resolve, 1850, ch. 80.
ood nnd Coal, $724 93 

0.6' and Oil, 399 50 

Resolve, 1853, 

pense for 1853, in part, 
iture for State House. Resolve, 1853, 

ch. 79. 

$6:104 00 

105,288 50 

84,996 43 

1,124 43 

5,83.G 22 

1,105 13 



26 EXPENDITURES IN DETAIL. 

7. St::ij/ionery. Resolve, 18-l-6, ch. 75.
. Amount paid for Legislature and the offices

in State House, 
8. State Library. Rev. Stat. ch. 11, sec. 12,

and Resolve, 1802, ch. 16, 
9. Newspapers and Advertising .. Resolve, 1846,

ch. 75. 
Newspapers for the Legislature, &c., ad. 

vertising and laws, 
10. State Printing. Resolve, 1852, ch. 9.

Cost of printing for the Legislature and
t.he oflices in . the State House from 
Dec. 1, 1852 to Sept. 1, 1853, 

11. Postage. Resolve, 1810, ch. 95.
Amount from Oct. 1, 1852, to Oct. 1853,

12. Index and Journal!,. Resolve, 1846, ch. 75.
Senate files and Valuation

Committee, $302 00 
Old journals of Legislature, 

copied as per Resolve, 1853, 
ch. 63, 2;639 31 

Colonial Records, per Resolve, . 
1853, ch. 73, . . 2,178 00 

13. Sheriffs. For returning votes, &c.
15. Contingent Fund. Resolve, 1853, ch. 66,
22. Bank Commissioners. Act, 1851, ch. 127. 

Three Commissioners and Clerk, one year
to Dec. 20, 1853, 

23. Commissioners for various purposes,
24. Legal Counsel. Resolve, 1848, ch. 75,
29. Miscellaneous Expenses.

Copies of Constitution for Legislature, ex
penses of Committees, &c., . 

30. Term Reports. Resolve, Ul20, ch. 18.
Cost of copies for distribution to cities 

and towns in the Commonwealth, 
Reception of Kossuth. Resolve, 1853, ch. 24. 

Balan,:� of expenditure for military, 

HOT!JSiE-No. 10 .

it\Y to Harvard College.

oont paid as per Resolve, 18-17, ch. 98,

'rgbts,• Measures and Balances. Act, 

1850, ch. 295. 

0unt paid for four new towns,

. te :Map and Surveys. Resolve, 1852,

·c,b. 28, 
t Ballot. Act, 1851, ch. 226.

.J.nlounli paid for envelopes, 

icoJtural Societies. Rev. Stat. ch. 42.

:Bounty to fifteen societies, 

,te Board of Agriculture. Act, 1852, ch. 42.

ary of Secretar.y, Feb. 14, 

to Oct. 1, . $937 50 

'Salary of late Secretar�, 500 00 

Bspenses of Secretary, and of

the members of the Board, . 69-l- 13 

merican Institute of Instruction.

Annual payment, as per Resolve 1851
' ' 

ch. 35, 
nvention, 1853. Act, 1852, ch. 188.

Pay o.nd travel of membPrs, $114,092 00 

" " of committees, . 401 00 

" of officers, 
·Printing and Reporting,
Newspapers, books, &c., .
'Jocidental expenses,

5,130 00 
27,379 8-1 

4,845 68 
2,336 30 

lam for the Blind. Resolve, 18-17, ch. 49, 
ool for Idiots. Resolve, 1851, ch. 44, 
lum for Deaf and Dumb. 
ard and tuition of 72 pupils one year, 

to April 1, 1854, . $6,700 00 

Clothing and medical attend-
ance for pupils, 16 months, . 867 41 

·e and Ear Infirmary. Resolve, 1853,
,40,

Lunatic Hospital. Rev. Stat. ch. 48. 
of officers one year, 

27 

$666 66 

GOO 00 

114 23 

1,542 47 

8,782 00 

2,131 63 

300 00 

154,184 82 
9,000 00 
5,000 00 

7,567 41 

2,500 00 

3,200 00 
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57. Annuities of Martha Johonnot, Resolve, 1841,
ch. 65.

BS. 

59. 

60. 
61. 

Amo·unt paid nineteen per::;ons,
State Paupers.

Paupers supported by cities and towns,
as per Rev. Stat. eh. 46, . $-19,345 85

Lunatic Paupers, Res. 1845, 
ch. 11-l, . . 53,984 58 

Coroner's Inquests. Rev. Stat. ch. 14. 
Expenses of inquests upon sundry persons, 

including those killed on railroads, 
Indians, support of. Act, 1850, ch. 11-l, 
Pensioners. Allowed by sundry Resolves, 
A.lien Commissioners. Act, 18.:il, ch. 3--l2. 

Expenses of oilice and pay of 
Commissioners, . $1,960 36 

Almshouse Agents, 1,880 41 
Railroad " . 4,703 03 

Alien Passengers. A.ct, 1Su2, ch. 275, 
65. Adjutant and Quartermastei"-Gcneral's De-

partments. Resolve, 1853, ch. 78, .
66. Militia Bounty. Act, 1849 and 1852, .
67. Military Accounts,
69. County Treasurers. Rev. Stat. ch .. 1-11.

Two-thirds of criminal costs. Act, 1841,
ch. 74, 

·10. Arrest of Fugitives from justice. Rev. Stat.
ch. 142, 

71. State Reform School Expenses.
Amount paid per Resolve, 1853, ch. 36,

72. Agent fur discharged convicts. .Act, 1852,
ch. 213.

Salary and expenses of Agent one year, .
73. Prevention of counterfeiting. Resolve, 1852,

ch. 76,
74. State Prison.

Paid for lands, per Resolve, 18.32,
ch. 92, . $25,500 00 

30, 
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faid for buildings, per Re-

solve, 1853, ch. 80, $1G,OG1 01 
' 

aterest on te1nporary loaus, 

l)o. State Reform School
scrip, 

terest on 5 per ct. loan, 1850,
l)o. 5 " " 1851, 
l)o, 5 " " 1852, 

Jnterest on "\Vestern Railroad
scrip, .. 

$6,669 72 

5,000 00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
9,425 00 

50,100 00 

Total ordinary 
·emporary loans repaid.
Loans, 1852,

expenditures, 

" 1853, . 

·.pjve per cent. loan, 1851. paitl
s!lnchusett::; School Fund. 

$120,000 00 
. 326,800 00 

Amount paid for educational ob-
jects, per Act, 1846, ch. 219, $28,588 89 

Paid for securities purchased 
for investment, 221,679 15 

terest on School Fund, 1852. 
Amount apportioned as per Act, 1849, ch. 

117, 
ntereet on School Fund, 1853. 
Amount paid certain towns 

by Resolves, $180 19 
Interest accrued on securities 

purchased for investment, 1,325 20 

.nterest on School Fund for Indians. 
Amount paid as per Act, 1837, ch. 85, 
'odd Normal School Funcl. 
Paid for securities purchased, . 
,terest on 'Fodd Normal School Fund. 
laid 'l'reasurer of the Board of Educa

tion, per Act of 1850, ch. 88, 
4 

29 

$40,551 01 

81,19Ll 72 

$877,563 70 

4-16,800 00
100,000 00

250,268 04 

47,387 60 

1 ,505 39 

150 00 

1,100 00 

829 28 
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Hassanamesset Indian Fund. 
Paid Judge of Probate of Worcester 

County, per Resolve, 1850, ch. 5-l, 
95. Western Railroad Stock Sinking Fund.

Amount paid for securities purchased,
96. Western Railroad Loan Sinking Fund.

Amount paid the Commissioners,
99. Charles River and Warren Bri<lge Fund.

Paid for support of the Bridges, from
Oct. 1, 1852 to Oct 1, 1853,

New Lunatic Hospital at Taunton.
Amount paid as per Act, 1851, 

ch. 251, . $39,635 76 
And Act, 1853, ch. 195, 18,592 69 

State Almshouses. 
Amount paid as per Act, 1852, 

ch. 275, . $8-1,772 26 
And 1853, ch. 352, . 9,483 11 

State House Enlargement. 
Amount paid as per Act, 1853, ch. 191, 

Interest on Railroad scrip, viz.:-
Andover and Haverhill, $-l,975 00 

Boston and Portland, 2,500 00 

Eastern, . 28,925 00 

Norwich and Worcester, 19,950 00 

Ordinary expenses brought forward, 

Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1854-
0n account of ordinary reve-

nue, . $13,409 6-l 
State Almshouse Loan, 50:516 89 
State Almshouse L. Sinking Fd., 3,075 00 
Lunatic Hospital " 31,407 31 
State House " 16,638 81 
Mass. School Fund, . 16,979 32 

norsE-No. 10. 

t on do, • 22,889 33

}t. }t. Stock 8. Fund, $32,020 !)9

ar.nesset Indian do., 200 00 

e! }tiver and W. Bridge 

nd, 

over and Haverhill R. R.,
do., 

Total for year 1853,

2,782 37 
1,650 00 
1,025 00 

10,375 00 

31 

$202,969 66 

$2,387,424 61 

�ED ESTIMATE OF RECEIPTS AND EX
PENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 185-l. 

RECEIPTS. 

Balance, 
n Passengers, 
kers and Peddlers, 
rneyfor Suffolk County, 
n Estates, 

st on Deposits, 
me W. R. R. S. Sink-

Dividends, 

1h on hand Jan. 1, 185-1, 

$550,000 00 
13,395 00 
30,000 00 

500 00 
4,000 00 

2,000 00 

1,000 00 

60,000 00 

70,000 00 
5,000 00 

EXPENDITURES, 

ure, 

Light, 
f State House, 
for do., . 

$5,000 00 

100,000 00 

85,000 00 
1,200 00 
5,000 00 

3,000 00 

$735,895 00 
13,409 64 

$749,304 64 
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7. Stationery for State House,
8. Library for do.,
9. Newspapers and Advertising,

10. State Printing,
11. Postage, .
12. Index an<l Journals,
13. SherifPs Accounts, .
15. Contingent Fund,
16 International Exchanges two

years, . 
22. Bank Commissioners,
23. Commissioners,
29. · lVIiscellanies, .
::)0. Term Repo�ts,
31. Weights and Measures for

new towns,
Annuity to Harvard Collrgc,

40. State Surveys,
41. Agrieultnral Societies,

State Board of Agriculturr,
,18. American Institute of In

struction, 
Secret Ballot, . 
Convention, 1853, (balance) 

53. Asylum for Blind, .
School for Idiots,

54. Asylum for Deaf anJ Dumb,
55. Eye and Ear Infirmary, .
56. Lunatic Hospital at vVorces

ter,
Do. do. Taunton, 

57. Annuities of Martha Johon
not,

58. State Paupers,
Expenses of Almshon:oes,

59. Coroners,
60. Indians, .
61. Pensioners,

Alien Commissioners,

$3,000 00 
300 00 

6,000 00 
2.3,000 00 

700 00 
5,000 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00 

600 00 
5,500 00 
5,000 00 
3,000 00 
3,000 00 

600 00 
600 00 
300 00 

9,000 00 
2,500 00 

300 00 
1,500 00 

10,000 00 

$9,000 00 
[i,000 00 
7,500 00 
2,500 00 

3,200 00 
2,500 00 

2,000 00 
105,000 00 

2,j,000 00 
2,000 00 
2,000 00 
1,000 00 
8,500 00 
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nt and Qnartermastcr

ucrnPo Department, 

itill Bounty,

ita,Y Accounts,

t of Armories, .

nty 'freasurers,

t of Fugitives from jus-

'-• 
' 

.te Reform School and ex-

s, 

for discharged con-

ion of Counterfeiting,

r�ston Temporary loarn,,

l'\"&t on 5 per cent. scrip, .

st on Wes tern Railroad

rip, 

$3,500 00 
53,000 00 
4,000 00 
!),500 00 

100,000 00 

1,000 00 

-12,,jOO 00 

1,000 00 
1,000 00 

$10,000 00 
:30,000 00 

50,000 00 

33 

$215,500 00 

90,000 00 

$7GJ,800 00 

mpnrison of the precrding items with those for 1853, 
er pnge, against eorrespomling numbers, or with the 

lance at the close of the Report, where they are more 
y ahown in substantially the same order, it will be 

.that an u<ld1tion to the revenne has been assumed on 
k tax, income of the Western Railroad Stock Sinking 

and divi<len<ls on railrna<l stock, of $135,GGO, making an 
.tc, ind�pendent of the balance of 1853 tax, of $722,500, 
1506,700 for the past year. 
xpenditures are stated a,t $76-1,800, against $679,752 
Bild wm be found increased un<ler the head of militia. 
rent of armories, State Reform Schoo!, and ini.erest to 
of $55,000, to which $10,000 is a<l<lecl for the unpaid 
of the C011vention of 1853, making an excess over 

nue of abou,t $15,000, without including any extra. 
for the support of State paupers, or other appropria-

'-h the legislature may authorize. 

,et of 184-9, creating this oflice, not only r<'qnircs that 
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the An<litor .,hall submit an estimate of receipts and 
ditures, but also that " he shall make such representatt 
suggestions as he may deem necessary." 0 

An attempt was made iu 18-19, as �vill be seen by the port for that year, ( Honse Doc., 1800, No. 3, page 42,. 
arrange the claims upon the general revenue of the Co ) 
wealth into five divisions, including the interest on loaiirn s. 

'l'his cour:;e was adopted in order to facilitate the eompa. 
of the several items and classes with each other in di� 
years, and has been found of great convenience. A 
showing the amount for each of the past twenty years, will 
found at the close of th'e Report. 

The first of these di visions was intendPd to include only 
necessary expenses of the government for its civil officers, 
though it now embraCC'S the amount paid to agricul 
societiPs, and for some othPr scientific objects, which for Ill 
years required a large expenditure, and were known as a
tinct class. 

After deducting these last, the expenses of government 
appear to be but slightly augmenh•d within the past tw, 
years, though the population and business of the State 
increased rapidly during the whole time. 

It is not likely that any reduction can be made from 
<.'stimatc for the legislature, as the additional number of 
hers will go to offset whatever may be gained by a sho,. 
sess10n. 

Hereafter, if the representation should be reduced to a 
venient number, there might be hop11 of a diminished ex 
provided the compensation should remain at its present 

This can hardly be expected, and I may be, perhaps, 
ranted in expressing ihe opinion which I have for so 
years heard uttered by members of the legislature, (and 
I also entertain,) that the compensation allowed is alto 
too low, and does not bear any thing like the same rela 
towards the cost of board_and other expenses, as when it 
fixed originally. 

It is equally true that the allowance for mileage is 
much, and both ought to be thoroughly revised, and establ' 
at a reasonable amount, until otherwise ordered. 

All who have been in the legislatt�re, or conversant with 
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f b •ness for some years past, arc aware that the rail-
0 USI . 

·i·t· so desirable rn every other view, arc no pro-
foci, 1es, .. 

of short se:sions, and that the opportumhes for absence

. ctings of committees, where all bills should take their
111; tends materially to lengthen out the sessions, not 

, t
o
hnn::Ost of the Commonwealth, but to the serious loss

to e d 
18 to those members who cannot a opt the common

of boarding at home. 
n 

ther an increased compensation, to be allowed only in

of actual, and not constructiYe attendance, would have a

ncy t o  correct the evil which is adrnittecl to exist, is not

1e to say. 
m it mr duty, however, to bring the whole subject to

attention, as it is one which as directly affects the finan

'•nterests of the Commonwealth, as any other upon which 

tion is required. 
th regard to salaries of public officers, it is, perhaps, 

1y of remark, that after <leducting from the year 18;53 the 

amount paid to the judiciary, and the clerks in the 
ry's office employed upon statistical work, there will 

in only $1,500 more than was paid in 1S33, ,vhen a given 
was worth much more than now. 

other items in the class under consideration, are, many 
m, dependent upon the length of the legislative session, 

'oily those for printing, stationery, newspapers, &c., and 
t susceptible of much, if any, reduction. 

CHARITIES. 

nmonnt under this head has been on the increase every 
,,-nd cannot conveniently be re<lucPd. On the contrary, 
pense to the Commonwealth for the support of State 

will be materially increased, though the entire cost 
diminished. 

allowance has been made in the estimate for the cost of 
ing the almshouse establishment:;, which will be likely 
n about the first of April, or during the month, at 

at case there would be six months for which the cities 
wns would have claims, and the question will arise 
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whether any provision ghall be ma<le for their payment 
the expiration of the year. 

If so, it would require from $20,000 to $25,000, makinclass about $200,000 for the year. 

REFORMATORY OR COURECTIONAL EXPENSES. 

Under this head, arc placed thP amount pa,id to
treasurcrs1 expPnses of State Reform School, State
Military, &e., amounting, for 185:J, to $209,145 81. 

'l'he sum estimated for 1854, is $215,500, being an i 
for Militia and State Reform School of $-16,000; and dcd
from the Prison, of $-10,500. 

Of the amount for the State Reform School, $6,500, 
quired to complete the improvements commenced in 1 
the remainder for the expenses of the school, which, ow· 
the larger number of inmates and loss of income on the L· 
Fund, appropriated for the ('nlargement of the buildin · 
pereaft.er require nearly twice as much as hitherto fro 

treasury. 
The military expenses will also be doubled; and the 

nal costs in the several cou11ties increased in nearly the 
proportion. 

This hu;t item, as was stated in the Report last year, 
its increased magnitude in part to the cost of prosec
under the Maine Law, by which the Commonwealth is ch
with a large bill of expenses, without any correspondi 
turn in the shape of fines. 

It is respectfully suggested, that so long as th·e sale of·
icating drinks in om mid:;t is continued, as it notoriou
there should be some penalty imposed which can be en 

At present we suffer all the evil consequences of th� 
and get nothing in return. 

The other items of this class of expenditures are not D' 
ous or important, and will remain without much change. 

The State PriKon may, however, call for additional 
priations; but to what extent is not at present known, 
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IN'fERES'f. 

)asa class of ordinary expenditure, as will be reaJily

ood, depends upon the amount of debt .. 
will be, the present year, between *;;800,000 and

. not including tbat for $995,000, on aeeou11t of the

1
1

R,nilroad Stock, or any addition for completing the

uses and State House. 

whole amount of intenist for the year, therefore, cannot

than $90,000, and is quite likely to exceed even that

5 are provided for paymc>nt of the unfunded debt ,

will be deducted after the present year, . though

enr .. hnH tbe sum will reappear if more serip is issued

pleting the public buildings. 

general tendency in all branches of expenditure is
an increase, and as that appears to be a necessary

,ueuce of an increasing population and b11:,i11ess, it only
to provide more revenue. 

REVJ,;NUI::. 

principal source of revenue for many yPars ha,; been the 
1 
which, owing to the large increase of capital granted 

last legislature, will amount, this year, to $550,000, 
counting much upon forth er g H>111�.

i1 tax has been considered by many per:;ons an unjust 
an unnecessary burden upon the business of the 

nity, U'nd arguments have been m;ed for its repeal or 
1 

I trust I may be pardoned for .offering a few sug
to show, that instead of rednction or repeal, there 
a still larger pcrrentas-c imposed, an1l no injustice 

ks arc anthorizPd by the !Pgislatnre to take the 
lnllividua,Jii or corp·orations bearing interest, and based 

, (and not upon specie,) are issnecl their own notes 
intt'rest, and nominally payable 011 dnnancl in specir, 

tically having a circnlation varying from thirty to 
and redeemable substantially in the same paper for 

1J were issued. 
5· 
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The consequence then is, that the public, or in other 
the people of the Commonwealth, pay to the banks the,
est on the circulation, and get no re-turn except the conv . l. I 

e 
of havmg a cun·pncy w 11c 1 pos5e-;ses a wider cred't 
could be had by the notes of individuals. 

1 

Itis found by a careful examination of the bank retu, 
fifteen years ending with 1852, that for every dollar of�. 
by the banks in Euston, there has been $1 63 received fi 
terest on their circulation, and by the banks out of 

1 

$3 19, or nearly twice as much. 
vVithout g�ing into a consiucration of !-he great ineq 

between the c1ty and country banks, caused rn part, it is beli, 
by the refusal to receive the bills of the latter, except with 
discount of one day's interest, it is sufficiently apparent 
the tax upon the bank capital, evPn in Boston, is no ha 
and that on the contrary, if properly adjusted, it migb 
increased. 

'£he purpose of legislation in relation to banks, re 
primarily tho interest of the whole, rather than of the 
would be to scenre 1 he safest and widest circulation for the 

issued aml 1hc largest amount of revenue possible tberefi 
Past experience proves that with a very large and sudden 

dition to banking facilities, there may be danger of over-: 
and consequent revulsion, which though not in all cases 
ing to absolute destruction of property, disturbs its rigbi 
possession, and leads to great embarrassment and distress, 
hence has arisen a very prevalent feeling that some oh 
should be made in our banking Jaws, to provide, if pos 
against the recurrence of such evils. 

'£his was proposed to be done by the general Act of 
which allowed any persons complying with the required 
tions tu establish banks and issue bills. Owing to the im 
ticable nature of the .conditions imposed as to the issu1 
bills, there has been no action under the law so far as 
portion of it is concemed ; nor is at all probable there wil 

The principle involved, which is, that the parties creating 
currency shall secure it,; redemption through the power 
ing the right, still remains guoc.l, and I do uot see an� 
objection to hol<ling the oHicers of a bank directly respon 
to the Commonwealth fur the performance of that Portio 
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h. b they perform as its agents, than would exist in

1ty VI lC 

f Y other r,ublic officer. 
0 an ' · 1 ·t · f ti 

tion of reventte snnp y, 1 1s o rn gravest 1mpor-

!& qu
t
esfter bavin"' had a very consid_erable increase, and

tba a O • · • 

ted our e"penditnres aceorchngly, we should not have

· 
of the disasters of 1837, when the tax went sud

-..1A
nce 

from Q379,000 to $3-11,000, and then to $304,000,
..,wn . 'lP 
which point it gradually came up to $443,000, the

. t for :1!853, · . . . 

the present year, the add1t1on will be o_vcr $ LOO,?OO, a_nd

. l&(ely consider whether or not there 1s danger 111 go111g

�n the 5a,me direction·, wit,hout some security for the re-

'on of bills issued, beyond what now exists . 

.t question will be dul� co_nsidered and reported upon by

per committee, and 1t 1s, theref�re, unnecessary to go 

-with the subject here. I only desire to express my belief

he amount of banking capital can be safely i ncreascd, and 

larger percentage of tax might be raised than the present,

t any injustice, especially if the tax should be imposed

the circulation, and the usury law repealed, so that the

( interest should be fixed by the pa rties and sustain some

of relation to its value as determined by the supply and

.d. 

question in relation to the rate of interest will arise

in the consideration of the loans made from the Com-

'enlth's funds, which, if they were put into the market,

bring at least 50 per cent. more than is now realized. 

.ALIEN l'ASSENGERS. 

amount to be received under this heal1, will not be

ally increased, though in consequence of more liberal

:tion, our merchants are returning the passenger busine'ss

city, from which it had been diverted to other ports. 

good condition of passengers landed here from England 

land, during the past year, has been most remarkable,

much, if not altogether, to the care taken in their man·

t <luring the passage . 
few persons have required any assistance, except such

been furnished by the ship owners, under direction

superintendent, though there has been a large expencli-
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.ture for Ruch as have landed at oJ-her cities,
at New York. 

1'he amount received for commutation hereflfter �diminished by tlw annual payme11t of $3,000 to th�' Alm:;honse Loan Sinking FuJJcl, as per Act, 1852 ch 27' . ' 

INCO.m, OF 'J'Irn Wf;S'l'Irn'\' RULRO�J) s·rocK Sl:VKING F 

'fhis fnnc.l, as has bPen lwfore slated, was establis sc·cure the payment of $!J95,000, borrowed to pay for l shares ,,v estern Railroad stoek, and now amounts to moreR11Hicient for that pnrpoRe and the payment of $100,00o
of 1852. Until 1851 the income of the fund was add the prineipal. Since the eommcncement of that year•
been taken us ordinary revenue, and gone to a certain ag-ai nst the interest on the dPbt the fond is pledged to red,It is· necessary to determine now, both in relation totti· 
the School Fund, whet her ilw interest on the land notes anHtate of l\Iainc scrip, amonnting in all to $34,420 per anshall be added to the funds as heretofore, or taken as i

It has been assumed in the estimate that the last cou 
he adoph·d with the Sinking Fund, and abo suggested tha-
8ehool l•\mcl should be treated in the same manner. 

It was alf'o hinted, on a preceding page, that by
11m1rngerncnt of om iuiPrest in tlw vVestern Railroad, a
n·eovPry of the l\foHsachu:;etts Claim, there might be 
fouud for increasing the School Fund, and paying the f1 
debt created on acconnt of the various public institutions.

'l'his ]Pads to a consideration of the

WESTEHN RAILROAD LOAN SINKING FUND, 

This font!, and the Albany Sinking Fund, were erea 
st•cure the paymPnt of $4c,000,00O loaned by the Com 
wealth at 5 per cent., and $1,000,000 by the city of .AJ,
at G per cPnt., maJ..ing one-lmlf the cost of the road, or
about, the re1uai11t!er bciug represented by 51,500 sh
Htock, or $,'.i, LJ0,000. 

1'he t\vo fonds now amonnt to over $1,250,000, or wit
tt'rest aeemed n p 1 o the ht i n:;ta11 t, $2-l 3-l for each sh
stock, and will be iucrcaBcd by the addition of their o 
come, which i:; OVf'l' six per cent. per annum, (and no d,
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•
ernent) besides $50,000 from the earnings of

rnnnag , . 
or rntheI from the earnrngs of that half of 1_t rcpi:e-

b� the loans ovPr and above the amount reqmrecl for

on the loans, . . .. . 

ent rate of rncreasc, rn 1862 the amount will be
be pres 

h re and when the debt matmes, nearly or quite 
II 3 ' 

nt to pay it, and thus leave $1 0,000,000 of property t o

nted by $5,150,000 of stock, ancl all this, too, without 

bing npon the _Iegit,imate dividends, :vhich have been 

to 8 per cent. smce th_ey w:re first pmd. . 
foregoing is but a re1terat10n of statements rn former

and would seem sufficient to prove that, independent

ical considerations, or the fear that an additional in

n the· road would lead to partial lcgi,,]ation, there coul<l

ttcr investment of the money in the School and Sink

nds than in the shares of stock, the right to which has
' ' 

therto abandoned or sol<l, fo1 all except 1,764; which were

y the fund,;, and are the best property owned by either.

10,000 shares originally subscribed for, now carry wit.h

early $200,000 in the loan fund, and this sum will be

sufficiently to meet all the present debt of the Com-

lth, (except the $995,000,) provided the payment is

rd to 1872, when the last of it falls clue. 
oitc clear that we cannot afford, financially speaking,
ny of �he stock now on hand, but that owing to the
low valuation put upon the rights in the loan fund, the
ouJd be directly the other way, inasmuch as the state

,ther purchasers can afford to await the maturity of the
d con1:1equent release of the fund in 1871. 
ur1ed bJ man¥ that if the Hoosac Tunnel is made, the

the '\Vestern road ·will be of much lc,,s value than at

not contended, however, that the population on the
the Wes tern is so poor or sparse as not to afford it

eiues!!, in.dependent of the long or through travel and
hich, if atfocted at all by the new road, cannot be at

ice of the stock may perhaps be reduced, without
its value, and then will be the time to purchase it, if
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Schedule of Sccnrilies, Stocks, t�·c., in the Treasury . 

L S. 
I l, those belouging to tlte oan inking Fund,

WESTERN RAILROAD STOCK, 

10,000 shares original subscription, 
1,764: shares new stock, taken by the 

and Sinking Funds, . 

Dividends payable January and 
per cent. per annum. 

MASSACHUSETTS FIVE PER CEN'r. SCRIP .A,,�D NOTES, 
State Reform School and other scrip in the 

School an<l Sinking Funds, payable from 
1857 to 1860--

Amoun t, . $193,000 00 

Nott� of the Commonwealth, 
temporary loan, . 29,400 00 

RAILROAD SCRIP, FIVE PER CENT, 

vVestern in School and Sinking Funds, 
Eastern and Boston & Portland, in School Fund, 

S'l'ATE OF ll[AINE SCRIP, FIVE PER CENT, 

Amount in School and Sinking Funds, interest. 
payable annually on the 5th day of October, $250, 

NOTES FOR LANDS IN MAIXr., SIX PER CENT, 

Amount January 1, 1853, 
Added during the year, 

Paid during the year, 
Notes released, as per Resolve, 

$221,766 20 
226,599 26 

$54,479 08 
16,514 12 

HOUSE-No. 10. 43 

eoUN!l'Y', er-TY, AND TOWN SCRIP, SIX !'Ell CEN'r.

,tJo.nuary 1, fS53,

during the year, 
$330,000 00 

99,370 00 

J)educt payments, 
$429,370 00 

]3,500 00 

$415,870 00 

NOTES AND MORTGAGES, SIX PER CENT,

t ,anuary 1, 1853, , $319,687 15 

•oring the year, • l 5,507 03
. ---- $304,180 12

NOTES AND COLLATERAL, SIX PBR CENT.

et to.ken during the year, $153,100 00 

LOAN SINKING FUND RIG HTS, 

t belonging to 10,000 shares original 

'ption, • $242,000 00 

1tock in School and Sinking Funds, 1,764 

42,688 80 

$28-i,688 so
11ed. by the addition of its own interest, and about one 
r share from the earnings of the road each year. 

RECAPITULATION, 

Stock,. 
usettll 5 per cent. Scrip, 
Scrip, 5 per cent., 

,f Maine Scrip, 5 per cent., 
or Lands in Maine, 
', City, and Town Scrip, 
nd Mortgages, 
nd Collateral, 
inking Fund rights, 

Increase, 
nt loaned during the year, $252,470 . 

. $1,l 7G,400 00 
222,400 00 
370,000 00 

250,000 00 

377,372 26 
415,870 00 

304,180 12 
153,100 00 

284,688 80 

$3,554,011 18 
2,880,661 35 
---

$673,349 83 
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On the la�1d notes there is/bout $92,000 of princiJ>al 
due, and of rntercst, about $-:>3,000, accrued, due, and 

On all the other sccuritic;,, the interest is generall n 
it falls dne. 

y 

Schedule of Securities in the TVestcrn Railrofl,rl Loan <"• 

Fund, bclunging tq the Curporation, awl in charge
Tre£tsurcr of the Commonicealth. 

Notes and Mortgages, 
Notes and Collateral, 
City and Town Scrip, 
Connecticut :River Railroad Bonds, 
Boston and W orcpster Railroad Bonds, 
l\fossuehnsetts Sterling Bon<ls, . 
Railroad Stock, 
Cash on hand, . 

Interest une and unpaid, 
Interest accrued and not due, 

$1,486 68 
14,722 42 

Stock, securities, &c., belonging to the Com
monw<'altb, brought forward, 

Total in hands of the Treasurer, 

$2 

1 

2 
2; 

4 
88 
1, 

Annual income on all except the Loan Sinking Fund ri. 

say on $4,137,025, is $231,541, or a fraction over 6 per 
per annum. 

So far as loans are made to cities aml towns, or the scri 

this or any other State purchased, the pre::ent rate of in 

may lie considered satisfactory, as the risk is not only less, 

the advantage to t.he borrower more widely diffused. 
But it is respectfully submitted, whctlwr, in case of lonn

individuals and corporations, the fund,; from which the l 

are made, and especially the School Pund, should not be
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advantage of all the interest the money is

' 

. � ,tl ,vell understood that a person who borrows 

..er1ec y . 1· l 1 l 
r-f d at six: per cent., can unmet ia c y re oan on

un s 1 
. 

ood security as his own, at near y twice the rate he 

g it therefore becomes quite an important �ncstion in

•t' of the money, as to who shall have 1t. 
SI 100 

. 
• 

te of interest ,,rere left cntucly free·, or were raised

...rro. York standard, it would not only materially in

,i,ew 
the income of the several fond:", and enable the banks 

:their-dividends and tax without resorting to the charge 

inal exchangr, but have a tendency to call home 

which is now absolntcly banishc<l from among us by

rence between our legal rate and that of our neigh-

OT law had any other effect than to embarrass both the 

and lender, there might be a doubt as to the propriety

change. But, while the rate of interest i,.; quoted day

y by the year together, at all the way from six to 

per cent., and it is perfectly notorious that even the 

are compelled to contrive some mode of reali:dng

,an six, it seems idle to attempt any control over the

, e:<.cept in cases where the rate is not fixed by the par-

ill be seen that there are in the treasurer's hands, inde-

1t of the Loan Sinking Fund, notes secured by mortgage 

than $!300,000. Of these the greater proportion are 

ue, 'and, a1th0ugh in most cases ihe interest is paid

y, there has been a failure in ot.hers, and possession has 

,keu of the property . 

:• cour�e will, no doubt, become neecssary again, and in

,( ■uch a contingency, and the unnecessary labor and

'bilit.y thrown upon the treasurer in consequencr, I can 

t the opinion expressed in a former Report, that some 

n should be made for more immediate sale of the prop-

·hich might safely be done, especially if the sales should

rizefi only with the sanction of the executive under

directio!1 the loans are originally made. 
l'r some similar provision should be cxi.cntlcd to all

d property, is a question not to be discussed here; but

6 
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so far as the interests of the Commonwealth and its fn concerned, both the kind of security taken and the ?
< l derived, arc important matters for consideration, and ltherefore felt obliged, before concluding the Report, tothem to your notice. 

Fmthrr details in relation to the Securities in the tre hands will be found in hi:; report, but are omitted in tb' :arc those connected with other subjects treated of, as 11s introduction would increase the size of the document-•adding essentially to its value to the general reader. All the particulars appertaining to t'ach account haveprepared and can be furi1ishccl for publication in a se document, as was done last year, if it shall be thought exent to do so. 
On the following pages may be found a trial balan which is included all those accounts which were open atclose of the year, together with such others in blank 88already been closed. 
'l'ables have also been appended exhibiting the amoq receipts and expenditures for the past twenty years on a of ordinary revenue, accompanied by an explanatory stateshowing the amount expended for public buildings andextraordin:iry purposes during the same period.

All which is respectfully submitted, 

DAVID WILDER, 
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BALANCE OF AUDITOR'S LEDGER, 
DECEiVIBER 31, 1853. 

[Referred to on poge 33.J 

ospital, nt Worcester,

" nt Tnunton, 

, 

', 

boo!, 11t Westborough, 

nncock Street, 13oston, 

nt €1unbridge, 

;ridge, 

,1 Ambrose, 

casures, 

hum on T!Jnited States, 
n Fund, 

ool Fund, 

und, 
gee of R11ilro11ds, 

Indian Fund, 
hool Fund, 
,1 Fund, 1853, 

rlndi11Ds, 

,J Fund, 1852, 

,ool Fund, 

,, .

nnd Wnrrcn Ilridgc Fund, 
llaine, 

Lonn Sinking Fund, 
•lAnd Notes,
lailrond Stock Sinking Fund,

, Lonn " " 

tcriplonned, 
lroad scrip lonned, 

)01101 1850, 
" 1851, 
" 1852, Hospitnl, 

Dn. 
$548,361 19 

185,000 00 
118,592 G9 
163,000 00 

12,500 00 
281,754 18 
114,513 11 
558,820 77 
25,000 00 
50,000 00 

2,650 00 
100 00 

5,500 00 
12,004 13 

181,000 00 
6,000 00 

20,000 00 
1,125 J5 

5,049,555 56 

Cn. 

$200 00 
1,244,'284 05 

2-2,88!) 33
2,500 00

11,900 00 

2,782 37 

3,075 00 

1,102,327 44 

5,040,555 56 
995,000 00 
100,000 00 

100,000 00 
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Five per cent. loan, 1852, Almshouses, _. 
" " ] 8-ID, State Reform School, · 
" " 1853, Almshouses, 
" " " Hospital, 
" " " State Ilouse, 

Andover and Haverhill Railroad, 
B03ton and Portland " 
Eastern " 
Norwich 1ind ,vorccster " 
Temporary Loans, 1852, 

" " 1853, 
N otcs for Lands in Maine, 
Notes am! l\fortgages, 
Notes a111l Collateral, 
City and Town scrip, 
State of i\lnine " 
\V estern Railroad scrip in School Fund, 

" " in Stock Sinking Fund, 
Eastern Railroad scrip in School Fund, • 
Boston and Portland scrip in School Pund, 
Massachusetts five per cent. (1830) scrip in 

School Fund, 
l\fas-nclmsetts five per cent. (1851) scrip in 

School Fund, 
l\fossachnsetts five per cent. (1833) scrip in 

School Fund-Almshouses, 
Ma�sachusetts five per cent. (1853) scrip in 

School Fund-Ilospital, 
Massaclmsetts five per cent. (1849) scrip in 

School and Sinking Funcl-S. R. S., 
Massachusetts Note in Stock Sinking Fund, 
W estem Railroad !-tock, 

" " in School Fund, 
" " in Sinking Fund, 

Loan-Sinking' Fund right�, • 
" " " " in School Fund,. 
" " " " in Sinking l�und, 

·commonwealth Massachusetts,
Revenue, (cash on hand,)
State Tax,
Bank Tnx,
Alien Passengers, .
Auction Tax,
Hawkers ancl Peddlers,
Attorney for Suffolk County,
Alien Estates,
Interest on deposits,

Dn. 

83i7,372 26 
304,180 12 
15:3,100 00 
415,870 00 
250,000 00 
lD0,000 00 
110,000 00 
20,000 00 
50,000 00 

4,000 00 

3!),000 00 

50,000 00 

100,000 00 
29,400 00 

1,000,000 00 
82,100 00 
94,300 00 

242,000 00 
ID,868 20 
22,820 60 

13,40!) 64 

3,025 00 

HOUSE-No. 10.

Tat, 

Stoek Sinking,.l<'und,

fivo per cent's sold, 

" 

" 
" 

issionors, 
rs for vur-ious purposes,

nae!, 

,rta, 

of KMSUth, 
to Harvurd li:ollege, 
Measu11'll, ancl Bu:lancrs,
p nnd Surveys, 
11,1, 

.. , SocietiL'II, • 
d of /lgriculture, 
In.-ctitnte of [nstruction, 

of 1'!5-'3, 
for Blind, 

Idiots, 
Dumb, 
F.ar Infirmn ry, 

1ic l+I08pitnl expenses, 
of ,\I. Johonnot, 

,iaioncrs, 
111d Q.unrtcrmnster-Genernl's Dcpnrt-

DR. 

81i,1Cl 00 
10;;,2r-S ;;o

SL!)-lti .J:1 
1,12 l 4;.l 
ri,83G :22 
1,0:31 ]3 
3.42!) 7l 
li, 123 :3s 

27,00D M 
lif.l;i DS 

:5, 1 l!J :_l7 
],322 57 
2,000 00 
:i,:i7-l 70 
(j,(i47 2'2 
l,8ti� :l7 
2,:12:i :W 
2,518 00 

!J:1 10
filitj fi(j
GOO 00
l 14 :i:i

],:i-l;.! -Ii 
8,78·1 00 
2,1:: 11 G3 

300 00 
];i11,177 3'2 

!J,000 OU
:i,000 ()()
7.;i(ii 41
'2,fiOO OU
3,200 00
2.010 OU

10�,::1::10 4;3 
l,!Jt;s! 35 
1,880 Dfi 

S,i:i ti l 
8,54:3 so 

3,350 00 

49 

Cn. 
$:i,082 :,4 
aa,951 21 

l.204 Sfi
,J,172 50

G:i,000 00
n2 oo 
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PaymPnt.8 extraordinary made during the timP, 
not including educatio11al and scientific ex
penditures, 

One hundred t.Jwusand dollar:3 of tllf' debt 011 a,
the New Lunatic Hospital i!- provided for, as is also 
$995,000 for 10,000 shares vVestern Railroad Stock, 1,
but $695,000, as before stated, against the public 
which has cost $869,500. 

If, as has been heretofore assumed, a 8tatP tax sh 
imposed to pay the temporary loan of $220,000, there 

remain $475,000 of funded debt which might safely
C'reased to $600,000, if necessary, for the completion
State House Enlargement, &c.; especialJ? if the W,
Railroad Stock, or the proportion of the Sinking Fund
ing to it, should be set aside for its final payment, as .s 
on page 41. 

HOUSJ!�-No. 10.

t 

I� DEX.

,wn Scrip, 
y 1, 1863, 

ary 1, 1854, 

, totul, 

, in detail, 

63, totnl, 
3, in detnil, 

64, c:itimatecl, 

l!:c .. 

Fund, 
inking Fund, 

.Id,. 
Fund, 

nnd Loans,. 

, for 18li3, 

' 

l.'lltimutcd, 
nditures from 183•1 to 1853, 
cd, 

and Mortgugcs, 
' ,vcstcni, 

111d other Real Estate,
!ehool Fund,
Ar lndianq, 

School Fund, 
Dec. 31, 1863, 

8tock, 
Stock Sinking Fund, 
Lo.n Sinking Fund, 
Scrip, 1837, 
Sterling Bonds loaned, 

:;r, 

l'llf!•• 

;w 

:li 

4:; 

2•1 

12, :rn 
7 

17 
s 

17 
10,37 

lCi 

. 20, 37 

lii 
-10
l., 
,,

1-1
-1:! 
, ..""'' 

12 
1;; 

4:J 
7, 10 
8, �l 

!) 
:,7 
31 
51 
18 
1 ..•> 

11, •12 
10 

16 

1.5 
l:i 
47 

11, 12 
11 

• 40, 41 
18 
17 




